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M r. B lackmore : T he endings, I think, are abso lu te ly a uthentic. At one time, as you know, t he various species of genera ended IJ1 a 
certa in way. You could t ell by the end of t he word ,vhat class they belonged to. 
Mr . Day: I shall now call on Mr. Anderson, of the M useum, V ictoria, to g ive hi s paper on " In sect Records from A tlin and Northern B riti sh Columbi a." 
INSECTS RECORDED IN THE ATLIN DISTRICT (NORTHERN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA) DURING THE SUMMER OF 1914. 
By E . M. ANDERSON. 
( R eprin tcd from Provincial Muscllm R eport, J9Lf. , by permission of the 
Director.) 
Sin ce my report is of no economi c va lue, I sin cerely trust that it 
wi ll be of in te res t to so me m embers present; t herefore. on a sys temati c 
o rd er, I sha ll end eavour to furni sh you with ext racts from my fi eld-notes, includin g a hri ef synopsis and annotated li st of the in sec ts coll ected in 
northern B ri t ish Columbi a . 
In co nn ect ion with t he Provincial M useum of V ictori a, I had the honour of making an extended zoological expedi t ion into t he A tIin 
Di strict dur in g t he summer o f 19I..j.. Accom pani ed by an ass istant, 
M r. C. n. Garrett, we sa il ed from V ictoria on May 29th , v ia Skagway, A laska ; th ence by t rai n and boat, a rri vin g at At lin on June 6th after a 
m ost enj oyab le and pleasan t t rip. O n our arrival we fo und the to wn 
of Atl in (" A tIin." a " Tah ltan" I ndian word meaning" Big Water ") 
nothin g' bu t a mass of ruin s, save the Governm ent b uildin gs and a few dwel lin gs a t t he southern end of t he town, these onl y being saved from devastation after a fie rce fir e. T he fo ll o wing day, after provisionin g t he bes t we could un de r t he circum stances, we departed f rom Atlin l:iy wagon 
to ' Vil son Creek. and after a slow and roug h rid e we ca mped at t he foot 
o f a steep mounta in , cl ose to a smal1 lake. at an alt it ud e of 3,000 feet. O n our ar ri va l t he weather was st ill cool. fres h sno 'vV lying on the foo t-h ills cl ose to camp; th e sno w did not melt unti l about Jun e 20th . T hi s 
spot fa voured the coll ect i ng of in sec ts. D iu rna ls, Geometers in pa rti cul a r. ]\105 t of the material gathered at t hi s ca mp is mosl des irab le, and nearly 
al1 p ro \'ed good species . Six out of seven species of Brenthis taken on 
t hi s tri p were fo und at ' Vil son Creek, including Brenthis improba But ler, 
wh ich is sti ll "ery rare in collecti ons. T hi s beautiful fo rm was fo und on 
a g rassy mountain-top, none bein . captured below 5,000 feet. 
T he three li sted fo rm s of CEnis and bot h Erebias appeared on the 
western s lope of t he mounta in s, while on t he opposite sid e, onl y a shor t di s tance of about two mil es, we fo und a marked di ffe rence in the fa una. 
Lycrena srepiolus, aquilo, and scudderi, coml11 onl y cal1 ed " blues"; Colias 
scudderi and eryphile, t he sulphur butterflies ; Pontia occidentalis var. 
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calyce and Synchlce, creusa the " whites." and a number of day-fl ying 
moths w ere found hovering about th e fl o ra , which I vouch to say has 
no equal in any part of the Provin ce I have visited. In additi on, mos t 
of the day-flying moths 'were taken at vVi lson Creek, where we collected 
fo r a ::; hort period of a littl e over three weeks . Bavin g coll ected birds 
and mamm als during the fall of the p revious year, I acquired a fair 
kn o wl edge of t he di s trict ; consequ ently, w ith thi s in m y favour , I was 
enablcd to trave rse w ith easc and avoid many hardships, etc., whi ch a 
naturalis t fac es in the wilds of s trange te rrito ry. 
It is need less to menti on th e pleasurc deri ved from a trip of thi s 
nature. and I s in cerely hope th at within th e near future some of t he 
memb ers prese nt. o r o therwi se . will havc th e sa me good fortune bes towed 
on th em. and a lso the opportunity to go afi eld as I have in th e past, 
th ereby furthering w hat little entomological work I ha\'e accomplished , 
not onl y in th e north. but in o th er sec ti ons of th e P rov ince. The north 
undoubtcdly is st ill yi rg in territory. offe rin g th e s tudent the ri ches t field 
I kno\V in Uriti sh Col umbia fo r gencral research-w ork. A casual g lance 
at my li st of captures. a llum be r of which a re new records, should 
com 'in ce our mcmb ers that we a rc st ill at sea relatiye to \V hat species 
occ ur in Briti sh Columbi a . and a lso as to the respec ti Ye range of some 
of t hc co mmon fo rm s of in sects in the va ri ous ord ers. In sect-li fe in t hi s 
co un t ry fl ourish ed a lmost everyw hcre in abundance. Pe rh aps th e mos t 
no t iceabl e phenomena w as th e sca rcity of I-Ieterocera (moths), attr ibuted 
to t he littl e or no darkn ess throug hout the summ er months; howen~r , 
notwiths tand in g th csc con ditions, it is ind eed g rat ify ing to lea rn t hat 
of wh at moth s were tak en nearly all w ere good speci es. It was not 
until ea rly in A ug us t . w hen th e ni g hts began to show s ig ns of darkn ess, 
that we ava il ed ourse h 'cs of th e use of th e lamp. \Vit h this de\' ice we 
w ere grea tly di sappoin ted; our catch in four consecuti \'e ni g hts only 
yielded about a dozen i\oct uid ce and seyeral Geometridce. Failing to 
att ract th e moths to li gh t. a few nig hts were spent in v isiting a few 
sugared tree-trunks. ctc. Sugaring al so p roved futil e. taking' onl y four 
Euxoa diver gens durin g t he w hole week. In cidenta ll y, many in te rest-
ing species of D iurn a ls (butterfli es) fell to t he net, seve ral of w hi ch a rc 
entirely ncw records fo r t he P rovin ce. U nfortunately . a numbe r of the 
species kn own to occur in th e di stri ct mi ssed our observa ti on. pa r t icul arly 
those in sects w hich are pm ely local to a limi ted area in the sections \Ve 
werc un ab le to sea rch. O wing to our brief s tay it was im poss ib le to 
cover more t han a smal l part of the vast unkn ow n region. onl y scratch-
in g, as it wcrc, at half a dozen poin ts throughout the co untry w here 
conditions wer e most favo urable for general coll ecting purpos es. 
Th e Geo metridce co ll ected are bein g reported upon by my estee med 
fri end and fellow- m ember, M r. E . I-I. Blackmore. To t hi s gen tleman I 
am ind eb ted in many ways . a nd a lso fo r his kind ass is tan ce in class ifyi ng 
and determinin g th e in sects belong in g to t hi s g roup. I may say t hat 
credit is clu e him for t he energet ic and painstak ing manner in w hi ch be 
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has devo ted all hi s spare time. both in collecting and study in g thi s g roup. 
for th e pa· t two seasons . ;\ ot only has he discove red new species Oil 
V ancouver] sland , but he has been in st rum enta l in bringing to li g ht many 
species and varieti es w hi ch fo r a number of years have assumed erroneous 
names. many of which w ere taken for g ranted as auth entic. 
Odona ta (dragon-Ai es) mad e th eir appearance earl y in June, and 
were abundant in suitabl e pl aces during July and A ug ust . Six species 
w ere taken, all of which were submitted to 1'1 r. Raymond C. Osburn for 
id en tifi ca ti on. 
A ve ry remarkable" Sy rphid ce." Erastalis rupium, was taken. Thi s 
is an entirely new record fo r A m eri ca . being found common in Eu rope. 
Attac hed will be found an annotated li s t of insec ts captured in the 
At lin Dist ri ct , together w ith a suppl ementa ry li st to t he O kanagan 
in sects coll ected in 1913. 
L EPIDOPTE R A. 
DIUR:\.\ LS (B UTT ERF L l ES). 
I e . Parnassius smintheus var. nanus ;-Je umoegen (Korth ern P arnas-
sian ) . Comm on a t P ike R ive r on Jul y 27th, 28th , and 29th. A la rge 
se ri es of over a hundred were taken, in cludin g a numb er of well-marked 
femal es. (Dames & l\IcDunnough. ) 
36.\. Pontia occidentalis var. calyce E d wa rd s (\ Ves tern \ Vhi te ). 
Fa irl y C0111mon at \N il son Creek in June. Th is form is th e commonest 
wh ite in t he north. (D arn es & j\[cDunnoug h.) 
38.\ . Ponti a napi var. bryonire O chsenheimer (A lpin e \ Vhi te) . Kot 
comm on. Two specim ens taken at \Vil son Creek on Jun e 12th. A lso a 
s ing le worn female at H ot Sp rin gs on July 7th. \ Ve noted seve ral 0 11 
t he w in g at Skagway. A laska. 0 11 Jun e 4th . It is poss ibl e t hey may ha\' e 
been th e form alascensis . (Da rnes & McD unl1oug h. ) 
Synchlce creusa Doubl eday & r-I ewit son. Comm on at \N il son Creek. 
w here a number were taken on June 8th to 30th. Mr. McDunn oug h says 
specim ens examin ed are typ ica l. 
63 .\. Eurymus hecla var. glacialis 1'1cLachl an. A sing le spec im en 
coll ected at A nderson Day on A ug ust 8th near th e top of a mountain at 
5.000 fee t a lt itude. Ko others were observed . (Darn es & i\IcD unnoug h. ) 
65n. Eurymus eriphyle E dward s. A bund ant. Seycra l taken at 
"V il son Creek on Jun e 9th to 29th. AI"o occurred commonl y at Hot 
Springs in July . A lbini c femal es were a lso taken. (M r. McDu nn oug h 
states that th is is t he tr ue fo rm without a do ubt. ) 
72. Eurymus scudderi ReaL< (Scudde r 's Sulphur ). Appeared at 
\ N il son Creek on Jun e 20th to 30th. Fifteen taken a t Hot Sp rings and 
P ike Ri\'er du rin g Jul y . (Darn es & McD unnoug h. ) 
102. Argynnis atlantis Edwards. Fairl y common at H ot Sprin gs on 
Jul y I2t h to 25 th. Specim ens taken were a t ri Ae smalle r t han type fo rm s 
from the Catskill s, ~ ew York. (Barnes & l\1cDunn ough.) 
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I2811. Argynnis eurynome var. bischoffi Edwards. Two specim ens 
co ll ected at P ik e l{ive r on A ug ust 8th. M r. McD unl10ugh ·states thi s 
is t he s il vered form of bischoffi Edwa rd s, practi ca lly the same as yar. 
washingtonia. (Barnes & McD unnoug h.) 
I28D. Argynnis bischoffi var. opis E dwa rd s. A sing le specimen 
obtain ed at P ike R in r on A ug ust 8th . The type loca li ty fo r opis 
1S Cariboo D is tri ct, but speclm en lS fai rl y typi ca l. (Barnes & 
McDunnoug h.) 
131. Brenthis myrina Cramer (S il ve r-bord ered F ritill a ry) . About 
fi ft y w ere taken a t H ot Springs on July 5th to 9th, w here it was comm on. 
Not obsen 'ed in any o th er sec tion. 
13-+. Brenthis tric1aris Hubner. Fa irl y comm on at IJ\! il son Creek . 
A numb er were coll ec ted at Gopher Dam 1\Tountain at about -+,500 feet 
a lti tud e. D id no t occur on t he lower lev·els. A ll we re taken f rom Ju ly 
15th to 20t h . M r. 1\rc Du nn oug h until fur ther exa minat ion refe rs th em 
at p resen t to Aphirape v. ossianus Boisduyal. 
137C. Brenthis charic1ea var. boisduvalii D up. (DoisduYaJ' s Friti l-
la ry ) . r\ppea red commonl y at \\T ilson Creek from J une 15th to 30th . 
At I-Jot Spr in gs a n umber w ere cap tured as late as July 20th. ( Barnes 
& j\lcDunnoug h.) 
138. Brenthis freija T hunb erg; syn. freya H. &. S. \ Ve fo und this 
t he comm onest Brenthis in t he d ist rict. ] t appeared in numbers at 
\\ ' il son Creek from Jun e 7th to 30th, ,,· here a number were take n. Th is 
species is t he firs t fri t ill a ry to emerge, being t he oniy fo rm flying w ilen 
we arri\'ed at the Creek. (Barn es & :\1cD unnough. ) 
139. Brenthis polaris Ddv. )Jo t common, T hree specimens coll ected 
at \ Vil son Creek on June J5th and 26th . ( flarn es & McD un nough.) 
q o.\ . Brenthis frigga var. saga Kaden. A numb er were taken at 
II\Ti lson Creek from Jun e I nh to 28th . Fa irl y comm on. 
qOB. Brenthis frigga var. improba Dutl er . E ig ht specim ens col -
lected on t he summi t of Copher Da m l\Ioun tain , 500 feet altitude. :\lr. 
McDu nn oug h s tates that it is paler abo\'e t han th e typ ical specim en. an d 
is s t ill rare in coll ections. 
T9 1. Phycoides pratensis Deh r. Ei g ht specim ens taken at }{o t 
Sp rings f rom Jul y LOt h to 26th . ~ot a comm on in sect. (Ba rn es &. 
lVIcDunnoug h. ) 
218. A glais milberti Goddar t (1\1 i I bert' s Torto i se-sh ell ). Two seen 
at P ike R i\'e r on August 8th. Probably common later in t he fa ll. 
270.\. Erebia dis a var. mancinus Dby. \ Ve found t hi s beautiful form 
flying with E rebia epipsodea at \ \,i lson C reek from June 1 Il h to 30th. 
About thirty specimens we re taken . n v no means co m1110n. ( Garn es & 
McDu nn oug h. ) 
273 . Erebia epipsodea Dutler (Common A lp in e). Com l11 on at 
,,\T ilson Creek th roug hout the mon th of June. A good se r ies of fre sh 
specimens were taken . :\1 r. i\1cD unno ug h repo rts the specim ens s ub-
mitted to h im as a true typica l form. 
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282. Ccenomympha kodiak E dward s. O nl y two specimens t aken at 
\ Vil son Creek on Jun e 26th. T hese are the only two records we have 
from Briti sh Columbia. Apparentl y not common, as no others were 
seen. 
292. CEnis jutta Hubn er ; syn. Balder Dd v. Not common. 
specimens taken at \ i\T il son Creek during t he last week of Jun e. 
comm on. (B arn es & McD unnoug h. ) 
E leven 
Fairly 
293. CEnis uhleri R eakirt. Rather comm on. Eleven specimens 
coll ected at \ i\Til son Creek from June 15th to 30th . (Barn es & 
McD u nnoug h.) 
29 jF. CEnis norna var. tiaygete Huh ner. Very comn)On at "\Til son 
Creek throug hout th e 1110nth of J un e. A la rg e series of over a hundred 
w ere taken. Thi s species is th e common A rct ic butterfl y, and can be 
seen in num bers a long t he mountain t ra il s and roadsid es from 3.000 to 
5.000 fee t alt itud e. (Da rn es & McDunn oug h.) 
396. Epidemia helloides Doisd U\·al. Two specimens coll ected at Hot 
Sprin gs on July 26th and fi ve at P ike R i\'e r on Aug ust 3rd . (Barnes & 
McD unn oug h. ) 
Some of th e Epidemia taken represen t a form between dorcas and 
xanthoides. (McDu nnoug h. ) 
409. Cupido ~Gepiolus l lel\' . COl11m on a t \ Vil son Creek from Jun e 
8th to 30th . A lso C0111mon at H ot Sprin gs ea rl y in Jul y . Specim ens 
are rat her off type. (Barnes & McDunnoug h.) 
-P5 . A griades aquilo Boisduya l. Thirty specimens coll ected at 
\ \ ' il son Creek from Jun e 15th to 30th. Ba rn es & McDu nnoug h id entifi ed 
it as a n intermediate \ Veste rn fo r111 between aquilo Bd v. and rustica 
E dwa l·ds. 
432 . Rusticus scudderi E d wa rd s. Com1110n at \ iVi lson Creek in June 
and at H ot Springs in Ju ly . Over fi fty specim ens taken . T he specimens 
are probably close r to true scudderi desc ribed fr0111 Lake \ Vinnip eg t112.11 
the Easte rn form going und er th e same na me. (McD unn oug h.) 
6-+-+. Hesperia centaureGe Rambur. O nly two specim ens taken at 
\\-il son Creek. one on June 22nd and another on Jun e 29th. ( Barnes & 
McDul1n ough. ) 
HETEROCERA (M OTHS) . 
A R CTIID .. 'E . 
869. Neoarctia yarrowi Stretch. 
\\'"il son Creek 0 11 June 28th . Se veral 
June. (Darn es & lVIcDu nn oug h. ) 
A perfect specImen taken at 
o th ers were seen on t he w in g 111 
AG.\RI STID.'E . 
9-+3. Androloma mac-cullochii K irby. Fair ly com mon in th e mo un-
taino l1 s secti ons in June. Spccimens obta in ed at \ i\T il son Creek f rom June 
12th to 28th. (B arn es & McD ul1n ough. ) 
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I TO,) . Caradrina extlmla \ \'al ke r. T hree tak en o n Aug us t 20th a t 
1\ t lin. ( Il a rn es &. l\JcDu nn oug h. ) 
1223. Agroperina (Hadena) morna St r ecke r. S ing le s pec im en taken 
at Pike Ri \e r o n July 29t h. poss ibl y a form of morna. ( Da m es &. 
i\ IcD un no ug h .) 
1232. Sidemia (Hadena) devastatrix ]Irace. A tlin . A ug us t 15th ; 
Ca riboo C ross in g. Augus t 20th . (Da rnes & 1\fcDunn o ug h. ) 
128 [. Hyppa brunneicrista S mith. O ne sp ecim en taken at J-To t 
Sprill gs o n Ju ly 6th. probabl y t h is s pec ies . ( \larn es & Mc D unno ug h. ) 
1390. Rhynchagrotis rufipectus Morri son. T wo specim ens ta ken at 
J'ike Hi ve r a ll :\u g us t 8th . ( Ijarn es &. l\f cDunll oug h. ) 
T-t3 1. Pachnobia littoralis P acka rd. S in g le specimen o n Jul y 5th a t 
I rot Sp rin gs is a fo rm of littoralis. ( Harnes & M cDul1n o ug h .) 
1-+119. Agrotis (Noctua) fenn ica Ta usche r. F i\'e s l~ cci m e n s ta ken a t 
1\ lIin fro m !\u g ust 8th to 12th. ( nam es & l\IcD unn o ug h. ) 
1730. Euxoa (Parag rotis) divergens \ \Ta lker. T h ree spec im ens taken 
at A tl in o n ~\u gu st ~t h . li t h , a nd 12th. Mr. 1\'IcD ul1n o ug h is no t quite 
ce r tai n as to th e id en t ity of t hi s speci es . 
173 7. Euxoa redimicula l\10 rri so ll. C011l111 0n a t A t lin fro m A ug ust 
9th to 19t h . T~ i ght specim ens co ll ected. ( \J a rn es & l\IcDunn o ug h. ) 
1793. Mamestra olivacea var. lucina Smith. S in g le specim en co l-
lected at . \ tli n o n A ug ust 8t h . ( I\a rn es &. McDl1lln oug h. ) 
18-[0. Mamestra sutrina Gro t e. S i ng l e spec i l1l en co ll ected at \ \' ilso ll 
C ree k 0 11 Ju ne 6t h . ( Ila rn es 8: l\TcDunn o ug h .) 
1930. Anarta cordi gera T h u nbe rg . Comm on a t \\' il so l1 C reek in 
Jun e. E 1c\"en speci m ens ta ken. ( Ha rn es & McD unn oug h. ) 
1932 . Anar ta melanopa Th ll nbe rg . Not CO llllll on. Three s pecim ens 
co ll ected a t Wi lson C reek fro m JUll e 14th to 18th. (Ila rn es & 
l\ 1c \)un no ll gil .J 
193j. Anarta richardsoni C urti s . O Il C s peci m cn tak\.: n at J fot 
:-'; p r in gs on Ju ly 7th . ( Ilarnes &. i\ [c ])lIllno ll g h. ) 
1<)36. Anarta? sp. i\ s in g le spec il11 en . puss ibl)' a cla rk fo rm o f 
impinigens\\' a lk e r \\'as ta ke ll a t j\tJ i1l o n :\ll g ust 15t h. ( n a m es &. 
l\ l c DU1ll1oug ll .) 
' 97-+. Cirphis (Heliophila) heterodox a S mith. O ne spcc im en ta ken 
at I rot Sp rin gs o n J u ly 17t h . (i la rn es & l\ fcDu nll ough. ) 
2533 . Autog rapha (Syngrapha) ignea erote . :ro ur ta ken a t Pike 
Riyc r fro m J u ly 27th to 29th . (Ha m es & l\f cD ul1l1 oug h. ) 
Autog rapha orophila J la m pson . T wo ta ken at Pike R i\'e r 0 11 Jul y 
29th . ( I~ a rn es 8.: :\ l cU u nnough .) 
3223. Epicnaptera americana Ila rr is . . \ fc m ale collected at \\"i lso n 
Creek on .Tu nc 21St. (na m es 8.: :\ IcD ullll o ug h. ) 
-1-1 97.\. Albuna pyramidalis vaL mon tana Il y. E d wa rd s . Three co l-
lected at \Yilso n C reek o n J U1l e 28Lh . ( Darnes & l\I cD unno ug h. ) 
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3255. Philopsia (Talledega) montanata Packard. Common at 
"Vil son Creek in Jun e ; spccim ens taken on J un e 12th, 16th, 21St, and 
27th. ( L. W . S.) 
Eupithecia adornata Taylor . T hree taken at W il son Creek on Jun e 
20t h and 21St. (L. \lIl. S.) 
3350. Eustroma propulsata Walker. Taken at At lin on Aug ust 
lIt h. (L. W. S.) 
3351 1\. Eustroma destinata var. lugubrata Moschl cr. A sin g le spcci-
men taken at rest on a fence at A t lin on August 13th. (L. 'N. S.) 
3353. Eustroma nubilata Packard. "Vil son Creek, on J tin e 26th. 
(L. W. S.) 
3359B. Rheumaptera hastata var. hastulata Hubner. Com mon at 
\ Vi lson Creek from Ju ne 9th to 30th. ( L. "V. S.) 
3360. Rheumaptera tristata L inn;:eus. Fairl y C01111110n at W il son 
Creek fro m J un e 16th to 28th. ( L. VV. S.) 
3362. Rheumaptera luctuata Dcnnis & Schi ffe rmull er. W ilson 
Creek, Ju ne 15th to 20th. ( L. W. S.) 
33621\ . Rheumaptera luctuata var. obducata Moschl er. W ilson 
Creek, Ju ne 26th to 28th. (L. "V. S .) 
337911 . Mesoleuca citrata V'ar. suspectata Moschl er. ' Vilson Creek, 
J un e 14th. (L. \\T. S.) 
338r. Mesoleuca silaceata Hu bner. Common in th e moun tain ous 
sect ions in June. A good ser ies taken at "Vi lson Creek. (L. VV. S.) 
3387C. Hydriomena furc-ata var. quinquefasciata Packard. Very 
ab un dant throug hout the month of J un e at ' Nil son Creek . (L. ' V. S.) 
3419. Hydriomena magnoliata Guence . F ound it com111 0n at ' Nilson 
Creek from J un c 18th to 30th. (L. \11/ . S.) 
3434. Stamncedes (Ccenocalpe) topazata Strecker. Fairl y com mon 
at ' \T il son Creek in J une. Previo Ll s record :Mount Cheam. ( L. ' tV . S.) 
3449. Petrophora salvata P earsa ll ; incursata H ubne r. Taken at 
\A/i lson Creek on J un e 30th. (L. "V. S.) 
3450. Petrophora abrasaria Herri ch-Schaeffer. Common at ' Ni lson 
Creek in J une. ( L. Vv. S.) 
3603. Epelis truncataria \\Ta lker. Fai rly common at "\T il son Creek 
fro m Ju ne 12th to 30th. 
3777. Enypia perangulata H ulst. Sing le specim en taken at Ca rcross 
on August 20th. (L. ' tV . S.) 
3878. Jubarella danbyi H ul st. Two specimens t aken at "Vilson 
Creek on J un e 26th and 28th. ( L. VV. S.) 
P VRAL ID AC . 
4404. Phlyctrenia itysalis ' ;\Ta lker. Co mm on at Hot Sp rin gs on Jul y 
17th. (Barn es & McDunnoug h.) 
Phlyctrenia sp.? P ike R ive r, A ug ust 8th; poss ibly tellealis Dyar. 
(Barn es & McDunnough. ) . 
PROCEEDINGS,' I9 I5 . 
4504. Scoparia lugubralis ·Walker. Hot Springs, Jul y 4th . (Speci-
m ens rubbed ; the id entifi cation is not cer ta in. ) (Barnes & 
McDunnoug h.) 
Scoparia sp.? Hot Sp rings, July 7th . (Ba rnes & McDunnough. ) 
4510. Scoparia centuriella D enni s & Schi ffer mull er. Very common 
at \Nil son Creek in June. A large se ri es o f thi s species w ere coll ected . 
Very variab le. (Barnes & .icDunnoug h. ) 
4563. Crambus pascellus Linnreus. Common at Hot Sprin gs. 
Several tak en from Ju ly 5th to roth. (furnes & McDunn ollgh.) 
4583. Crambus myellus H ubner. Fairl y common at 1 lot Sprin gs . 
Specimens w ere taken on Jul y 4th, 5th, and 6th. (Barnes & 
McDullll0Ugh. ) 
4776. Laodamia fusca I-Ia rworth . N in e specim ens taken at W ilson 
Creek from Jun e I5th to 30th. (Barn es & McDunnough. ) 
5071. Olethreutes bipartitana Clem ens. Common. Six specim ens 
taken at Hot Sp rin gs on Jul y 8th and I2th. (Barn es & McD unn ough.) 
Hysterosia homonana Kearfoot. Sin g le specim en tak~n at Hot 
Sp rin gs on Jul y 8th. (Ba rn es & McDonn ough. ) 
TI N EID .'E . 
Nemotois belleta \ i\Talker. O ne specim en take n at I--:Tot Sp rin gs on 
July 4th. (B arn es & McDunn oug h. ) 
DIPTER A. (ATLI N, 19 LJ.. ) 
(Telt. by Ray mon d C. Osburn .) 
T I\B AN I DAO. 
T. affinis Ki rby. 
Tabanus sp. 
T . osburni I li ne. 
Anthrax fulviana Say. 
Syrphus contumax O. Sacken. 
Syrphus intrudens O . Sacke n. 
Syrphus (Catabomba) pyrastri L inn zc us. 
Syrphus torvus O. Sacken. 
Hanmerschmiatia ferruginia Fall en. 
Ersitalis rupium Fabricus. New to A meri ca ; C0111mon in E urope. 
Melanostoma sp . (Prob. new sp .) 
ODONATA (DRAGON-FLIES) . (ATLI N, I914.) 
(lelt. by Raymo nd C. Osburn and E. B . ·W illi amso n. ) 
lEshna sitchensis Hage n. 
IEshna eremista Scudde r. 
Enallagma calverti Morse. 
(OsLurn. ) 
(Osbu rn .) 
(Osburn.) 
1~.C. E:-.!TO~IOL()(; J C.\L SOC 11';T \" . 
Enallagma cyathigerum Cha r pen tie r. (Osk ml .) 
Leucorhinia hudsonica Selys . ( \\' i lliam son. ) 
Leucorhinia proxima Ca lve r t. ( \\'illiam son. ) 
Somatochlora hudsonica i-lag-e n. (Osburn. ) 
SU PL'LEi\'r[ NT ,\ RY LT ST 0 17 ] KSECTS COLLI ~CTED IN TUT;: 
OKA N :\ G. \::\. 19 13 . 
. \ RCT II I). E. 
833. Eubaphe immaculata Rea kirt. l'enti etoll. Jun e 27th . 19 13. 
( \Voll ey-Dod .) 
\' ()CTU I D . E. 
1226. Hadena cogitata S mith . Jl enLi cto n. Jul y 7t h. ( \\ ·.-D. ) 
1496. Noctua unicolor \ \f alker; syn. clandestina l l;uri s . :r ive speci-
m ens taken at P en t icton o n ,Tull e 28th . ( \\ ' .-D.) 
1708. HadeneHa subj ul1cta Smith. Three spec illl ens ta ken at li g h t, 
P enti cton , Jul y 3rd. (\\1 .-D .) 
1894. Xylomiges dolosa Gro te. Fairl y eOllllll Clrl o n peach-bl ossoms 
at Okanaga n 17a ll s, l\Jay 5th. (\ \T .-D .) 
1895. Xylomiges rubrica 1 r a n Ty. Oka nagan Fall s. J\ r ay 5th. Ve ry 
coml11 on on p each-bl ossom s . 1\ la rge se ri es of 220 tak en. Ver), vari a bl e. 
(\\1 .-D. ) 
Stretchia angula S mith ) F ive taken at Okanagan F a ll s o n :\1a)' 6t h. 
8th, a nd 12th. (M r. vVo ll ey-D od sta t es spec im ens exa min ed agree w ith 
th e desc ri p ti on of types fro m A rrow IT ead L a ke. Il. e., bu t he never saw 
t he spec ies befo re .) 
2102. Xylina georg ii Grote; syn. holicineria S mith. Seven taken at 
Okanaga n Fall s fro m ]\fay .=;th to 30t h (W .-D. ) 
2120. Colocampa cineritia Grote; syn. mertena S mi th. f.' ive co l-
lected at Okanaga n I<al ls o n ~Ia y 6th a nd 10th . (W .-D.) 
2 Q 2. Rancora strigata S mith . F ive fr esh spe cim ens take n a t li g ht 
at O kan agan Fal ls o n ~lay 5th. 7th. a nd 8 th. ( \ \· .-D. ) 
22-1-0. Scopelosoma tristigmata Gro te. O kanaga n :ralls . :\1a)' 7th. 
(W .-D.) 
2-1-05 . Melic1eptria honesta c.~ rote . \ 'aseaux Lake. Okanaga n 17a ll s . 
May 26th . ( \ V.-D. ) 
2001. Eustrotia albidula Guenee . P ent icto ll . J ull e 30th , three taken 
at li g ht. ( W.-D. ) 
27() I. Syneda (Euc1idia) annexa I T)'. E d wa rcl s . C0111111 0n at Okana-
ga n Fa ll s fro l11 Ap r il 2(i lh to ]\fay 7t h. (W.- D. ) 
3008 . E pizeuxis americalis G uenee. Penticton. June 30th . 1\1 r. 
" 'oll ey-Dod sta1es that it appea rs to be \'C ry rare in l ~ritish Colu mbi a, 
the o nl y p re\' io us r eco rd bein g Ol1 e from th e late G. \Y. Tayl o r' s 
co ll ec t ion. 
• 
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3039.\. Chytolita petrealis C ro te. Penti cton. J unc 21St. ( \ V.-D.) 
3 16S. Gluphisa severa Il y . I-': dwa rcls. Two tak e r~ at Okanaga n Fa ll s 
on :\pril 2-+th. ( \ \f .-D. ) 
C E()~lET I { ID .E . 
3237. Cladora atroliturata W alker . Oka nagan Fall s, .\pril 20th and 
22nd. ( L. W . Swett. ) 
Nausina (Gymnocelis) melissa Crosbeck. Okanagan Fall s. May 
19th. ( L. W. :-;. ) 
33 16. Eupithecia cestata Ilui st . Okanag an Fal! s. Aprill St h an d 
20th. (L. W . S.) 
33 [S. Eupithecia implorata l lu lst. Okanaga n Falls. A pril 1Sth to 
22 nd . fa irl y C0 I11111 Un at lig ht. ( L. \\ '. S. ) 
332 l. Eucymatoge t enuata J 1111 st . Okanagan ra ll s, Jun e 10th. 
( L. W . S.) 
J -1-36 . Marmopteryx marmorata Packard. Tw o tal(en at Shu tt le-
wo rth Creck . Oka naga n Fall s . on May 7th a nd rot h. ( L. \\'. S.) 
Leptomeris subfuscata Ta y lo r. Fa irl y coml11 on a t Shu ttleworth 
C reck. Okanaga n Fall s. fr0 111 l\ lay 23 rd to 30th. ( L. \Y. S.) 
3550. Leptomeris (Eois) sideraria Gu enee . Okanaga n Fall s . Jun e 
10th a nd 12t h, C0 111111on. ( L. \ \'. S.) 
3623 . Deilinia variola r ia Guenee. l' ent icton. Jui y 3rcl. ( L. \ \1. S.) 
30-+S. Sci agraphia denticulata G ro te . O ka nagan Fall s . l\fay 6th to 
8th. (L. W. S. ) 
3662. Sciagraph ia excurvata Packa rd. Oka nagan Fall s . i\Iay 9th. 
( L. W . S. ) 
3850. CleOl-a pampinaria euenee. Penticton, Jul y 6t h. (L. \ V. S.) 
3867. Lycia cognataria G uenee. F'enti cton , Jun e 30th a nd july 2nd . 
(L. \\' . S .) 
3~fo . Euchlcena johnsonaria F ilch. Okanagan Falls. Ju ne 25 t h. 
TII YH J lJ.E. 
-+131 . Thyris maculata ll a rri s. Okanaga n l~a l l:-; . Jun e 8th . ( W oll ey-
D od. ) 
G I' m llC:TR II J.E (/ \ T I. L \" 19 [3 ) . 
33-13. Eutcphria (Phi lereme) m ultivagata ll ulst. Allin . Septemb er 
9th . ( L. W. S.) 
3380.\. Mesoleuca citrata .LinJl <e us. September 12th a nd 13th. 
( L. W. S.) 
LlST OF lI Y~ [ E)JOi)TEP .. \ COL LG: CT ED ,\T OKANAGI\ N 
F .\ LLS. 19T3. 
( I dt. by]. C. Craw fo rd.) 
Bombus occidentalis . Oka naga n Fal ls. ),Tay 13 th to 27th. 
Bombus edw ardsii. Oka naga n Fa lls. Apri l 19th to 22 nc1, "l\'[ay yd. 
Bombus separatus . O ka nag-:1I1 Pall,:, l\fay 27th. 
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Bombus oppositus. O kanagan Fall s, Jun e 13th to 27th . 
Psithyrus insularis. O kanagan Fall s, Jun e 6th. 
Halictus lerouxii. O kanaga n Fall s, April 19th. 
Halictus trizonatus. O kanagan Fall s, June 12th. 
Agapostemon femoratus? O kanagan Fall s, June 13th. 
Bombomelerta fulvida. Okanagan Fall s, Ap ril 19th to 26th. 
Anthophora solitaria Ritz. O kanagan Falls, June 2nd. 
Sphecodes hesperellus. O kanagan Fall s, Jun e 2nd . 
Andrena kincaidii Ckll. O kanagan Fall s, May 13th. 
Andrena vicina Smi th. Oka naga n Falls, May 7th . 
Ceratina submaritima. O kanagan Fall s, Jun e 12th. 
Megachile sp. Okanagan Fa lls, Jun e 5th . 
Osmia sp. ( two distinct var .). O kanagan Fall s, June 2nd. 
Anthophora sp. O kanagan Fall s, May 28th. 
Mr. Day: That is a very interesti ng accoun t of in sec ts. I have 
had a li ttle expe ri ence with th e north ern in sects. My son was in Dawson 
several years ago, and he coll ected some insec ts and sent them down to 
m e. I was mu ch stru ck with the darkness of the insec ts, which demon-
strated th at the effect of th e cold on moth s was to generall y p roduce 
dark specim ens, and it is ad mi tted that th e cold has th e effec t of dark en-
in g moths. I think it is qui te interest ing to note that some go dark and 
some go li ght . 
Mr. l1l ackmore: The specim ens are s imil ar in so me of th e various 
form s. 
Mr. Day : Very simil ar. T he next paper is on " Interes tin g Habits 
of Some Lepidoptera," by J. W. Cockl e, Kas lo, B.C. 
M r . Trehern e : 1v1 r. Cockle's pape r has been printed in B ull et in 
NO.5; however, as it is a paper whi ch would be immensely interestin g 
to all p rese nt, I beg leave to read it. (See Dull etin NO.5 for M r. Cockl e's 
paper.) 
Mr. vVil son: I wa s readin g th e other night Darwin 's Diary on the 
Butterfl y, and I took a lit t le note of the in sects that he fo und in Braz il , 
if I mig ht read it to you. 
DARWIN, BUTTERFLIES IN BRAZIL. 
NOTICED BY D ARWI N I N TIlE VOYAGE OF THE" DEAGLE." 
I was much surprised at the habits of the Papilio feronia. Thi s 
bu tte rfly is uncommon and generally fr eq uents the orange g roves. 
A lthoug h genera ll y a hi gh flyer, it frequently Ji ghts on the trunks of 
trees. O n these occasions th e head is inva ri ab ly placed dow nwards, 
and its w in gs are expand ed in an hori zontal pl ane in stead of being 
fold ed ve rti call y, as is commonly the case. 
